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Insprred by the classrc hornes of New Engtand, Jactnta
and Rrtchie butlt their own American dream in Melbourne

STORY JACOUI MOORE STYLING JULIA GREEN
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WithyearsolexperencebuiLdinghousestorotherpeople.lacintaandRitchiewerethrilledtocreatether
own family home from scratch The flnished abode woL.rLdn t took ou: o' clace on Amerlca's north-east coast, and

is complete wlth a sh ngted roof and sparkling pool {opposirei nsce,acrrahasfurnishedeachroomwlthcLassrc
yet practical p eces ncLuding Pottery Barn'Seagrass' barsrools ^:^:<:chen(topleftlandParsonsstytedining
chairs {top right) :he warm and welcoming Living room {abo-;: l::: : ::;. r owes much of its appeal to a honed

travert ne frrep,a.e lmported trom Town &Country Flrao-:::: _:_: 
-S, it providesa sophisticated focal

point and an ideaL stage for a carvec a::i -_: - : _: -cmewares >

Use..:



KITCHEN The rich cherry wood tones of the isLand be- --
cootrast with the Ouantum Ouartz benchtop and clean w. ::

cabinetry, which comes at[ the way from Ohio, where it was rn.::
by Amrsh craftsmen The eye-catching iron and gLass pendant Lig--

was atso imported from the US after months of fesearch ".',:
didn't want to obscure the beautiful cab netry," says Jacinta "I-=-

scale is just right and tt throws the ltght perfectly " To repllcE=
this Look, see the 'f4adison' pendant from Du ^.
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WHEN MELBOURNE COUPLE Jacinta and Ritchie quit
their jobs at an IT firm to spend an extended stint in North
America in the mid-1990s, they travelled far and wide. But it
was the timeless aesthetic of the New England area and the
luxurious homes of Cape Cod and Martha's Vineyard, usually
associated with presidents, ceiebrities and media moguls, that
really captured their imagination. "They were so full of
character," says Jacinta of the picturesque houses with their
silver-grey shales and asphalt shingles, and the easy, rela-ted
lifestyle that went with them. "There's a splendour to them and
a real point of difference."

Wlen the pair returned to AustElia nearly lTyears ago, their
love affair with all things American was still going strong.
Jacinta and Ritchie - who had spent time in the States as a
teenager on ahigh school lacrosse schola$hip - decided to set
up a business in Australia importing building materials ftom
America and then later, custom-designing and building houses
with a stateside aesthetic. But it wasn't until last year that the
couple, together with their children Millie, Blake and Darcy,
finally realised their own American dream: a beautiful home
redolent with Eastern seaboard style.

One of the perks of designing their own home, says Ritchie,
is that the house is exactll as the couple envisaged it. "We'd

spent so long custom-building homes for other people, we had
a verl' clear idea ofwhat we wanted and wtrat would work for
us," he explains. The stunning abode'on the outskirts of
Melbourne, .r'hich took two-and,a,half-years to complete, is a
lesson in fuss ftee elegance. Classic furniture and chic finishes
abound- sith rhe sense of light and space enhanced by
enornlous rrindo$s and high ceilings. Despite its large
proportions. the honle exudes warmth thanks to cosy open
fireplaces. oek floorboards arrd a rich, neutral colour palette.

An in\iting and social feel carries through each space, with
the flouing floorplan and lovely outdoor areas making the
home not onlr ideaJ tbr the family of five, but also awonderful
place :o entenain. regaldless of the season or weather. "We
often 'r,rer:a:r biq qroups of 20 or more, but it's alilery
cas,.ia. :-.-.l:r:::a h- i tnter we flow from the meals area to
the tr::::::::-- :.:e 15 or the front living room ifit's amore
intin_lai: .::: a:t:: . : -i!ltmer, we eat outside and enjoy the
garder- -.: :- . :: ..1 1\'ith character, the new build has
becon_,e ::: ---: : : .resrs from abroad, loo. "We've hosted
lots oi-l:: =: -: - .! : :. :ilce we moved in and they have all
said o-,:: :.- ..:: :i.:rem of home," says Ritchie. "lt's
wonde--: ::::: :-::j:: i: means we've created something
that lee. -: : :-:a:-::-

Use the ::=::ge 6 for details
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GREAT ROOM one of the home's most breathiakrng features is the !.eat roo.i - : :eg-:a. ;irclusion in American homes that serves as i
muLtipurpose centraL space. Such .ooms are typrcaLLy defined by a doubte-heighi ce - -3 i-,.-- ernphasis here by a chandelrer from Schots
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MILLIE'S ROOM {top leit tt dght} A bedside table that belonged :o .lac nt. when she was a chiLd is now a favourite

of l4-year-old lYiLlie's Herwroughtironbed-findsimrlarfromonLines.oreFurnish-lsslmptydressedwithavintage
blue quilt from The FamiLy Love Tree An aqua cage light, ava LabLe f-c- Vavoom EmPorium, adds a dash of fun

KIDS' BATHROOM labove lefti Easy maintenance was top of Jac .i: s .,. :.1 st for the kids' bathroom, whlch is decked

out in practical and cost-effective ceramic tiLes from Beaumoar i -es l::::.stone topped mapLe cabinets faom the

US rnake a classlca. s.atement ln the otherw se contemporary s:::: I l-:-3TER BEDROOM {above right} lYuted

hUes set a dreamy :Jne with an embro dered 'Love'throw frc* =-,' . - .'a cushrons from Unearth adding a pretty

touch The I ne. "eacboard was mported from the US - roc..,, :_ :-. =-._:_n' bedhead by Heatherly DesiSn >
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MUD ROOMAnother trad'tional feature ofAme.ican homes :^,: ,:: -:. :-: i.:ch e ncorporated nto
their new build is the mud room Posrtioned nearthe home's e.:-:_:a : :::a :s : oaaaiea between ndoors
and olt with handy hooks and storage for sporting paraphernar : : -: : -::: :-:.. . srze, the space rnakes

a ser ous statement:the impressiveAm sh-built cabinetry has: s:-_- _: _:: = - si with black detailing



BLAKE'S ROOM A bold waLl. sticker
is a tribute to Blake's passion; find
simiLar sporty motifs on Ebay and

Etsy. The gorgeous hand-stitched
qui[t was brouSht back from a famiLy
rip to the US, and pops aSainst the

dark timber bedhead and bedside
tab[e; Pottery Barn is a Sood source

for simiLar pieces. For a strikinS
red table Lamp, check out the

seLection at lYasters. >

i

Ritchie's first stint
in the US was as a lacrosse

player on a high school
scholarship, and today,
1O-year-old Bfake shares

his dad's enthusiasm for the
sport. Decorated in an aII-

Arnericart pal-ette of red,
blue and r,,hite, his bedroom
is a shining example of hotd

to fuse sport ttith stJ.le.



@NTASTS

(o3t 9720 9906.
amedcanhomes.com.au.

I

LAUNDRYThe beautiful Amlsh r.:.=.:: -eiryofthe kitchen, purchased thrbugh
American company Kraftr.eld, cc_: _-:: -:ne spacious Laundry. "TheAmish are

wortd-renowned as gTear crails-:^ :_: :^: -:,,,e[ of detaiL is exquisite," says Jacinta

app to ctip, save and share a digital vers-:: : :: r:. See pase 6 for detaLLs



INSIDESIORY

Nl'lira"l*J
Jacinta, a design consultant and nut tlonal coach;

her husband, Ritchie, custom-home builder at
American Homes and US product impofier; and their

children: Millie, 14, Blake, 11 and Darcy, three

WLr ,. -- foro,' rtn .on?- "0
Jacinta: "I love the master bedroom It has incredrble,
almost ethereallight and it's magrical waking up there

or gazing out at the moon and stars at night."

Vlhl oro *u a.D la I el,",u0n^
h', Av,or ical"'gt.ule L^r r sl.t'0

"We love Pottery Barn and West Elm and
wele oveioyed when they opened their first
stores in Austlalia in Sydney this year We're
also foftunate enough to have an account
with Restoration Hardware in the States,

because we impon alot from Ame ca"

Nl,+ )o ,no, lovo abot^r ,l^, 
'tro,I'un?

'We love the feeting oI seclusion. We look out of the
kitchenwindow and there is a dam and horces in

the paddock, yet we know that we are onthe outskirts
ol suburbia and everythinq we need is still so cLose "

-IE

The terrace becomes a dining zone
in the warmer months of the year
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Even the brass handles in the kitchen
are authenticatly Amencan in stvlF
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SHOWSTOPPING TILE STYLES FOR YOUR BATHROO}
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Simpie ways to riecorate with
new season colours and fabrics

10 amazing transformations on a budget
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Family friendly a:
fabulous fridges

Timeless treatmer
to frame your par


